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Гпяіитш tad Reduetima.

3AF*Î ASStHîlATiON
SOP SCOTLAND. John Moore,

1ХУОЄТ1Ж IXD DIAIen lit

І .Liquor* (groceries, Piekfcs,
Jaticcs, &«„ &c.

Q CD Rtf ST. FRP.DKRIATOX, x. R.
ITAS Constantly on Hapd and for 
-*~*-3»îe Low, the following OOODÎ* — 
l)«kifc P.1, Brandy, Ditto, do l‘.pper,
Ou.Jimiiffl liu, Ditto, do CioVes

•So .tch Whiskey, Maovand Nutmegs, ’
Case Hollauds, Cayenne Popper,
Do P.rt'V^Üf''I) kTJ u «*' »»* »«r failed. eao.pt la two ом»,
I o ,rt-m ww and keg A Botld M«ta,d (both thunder humor.) lie hoc no*.in kU
Do Slierrv da ,ln Л nüüLi Л " do, posseation orentwo bandied ecetlfioatef of its 
ІГ 7ЛЧ7’.d* /о, I*, opared Cyees, value, all within t weaLy-WIte of Ho«Un

ЙЇГ7Й rpi te Afir-' Л5Г w i0~" * —»

»rôw„ s^::!8uzir

2*2?"* ІИ,ИГ "T* T-. bette, are .wanted to curothe.worri

Î.T«îafâf 5ЙГ1
Oatmeal, АоеЬету «in, humor in the eye..
Шве and* ЯпП. рЛЇ' Cffrr -З". Two bottle, are w*-TUDto I , toe. re running
n ?.,1 m P ' ohnm3 d°- or th« «« «d blofcT.es among the hair.
Smnknî 5і”; ^0ГЇ0;. « F°-r to six bottl e are warranted toIV J, bitto Relish, . corrupt ard running ulcers.
Mould* Dipt Jandles Cue.rie Paste,1' One bottls will cure maly eteptions on the
London sperm Candles Ditto Powder, skin.
fu’nnnt do d° Taineto Ketchup, Two or three bâties are warranted to
“d° do> Mush room do, the woret case of і .gworm.

r-..м ЇЇІ S°,p' Orange* Lemon Jelly Two or three bottles are warranted to cure
V ,, ^V‘ „ Elirai t of Rose,-Or- the most pej’erate cose of ihenmatism.
ivllow and Common auge, * Lem n Three ef f. ur bottles are warranted to cure
u, . j^oap, Nu.raog, Almojod and thooalt rheum
Тиїїіл r. Piveto eight bottles are warranted to core
Tubs and Pails, Orange and Capers, the worst ease of scurfula.
Urooms and \\ huks. Orange Marmalade, A benefit is always experienced from the 
Patent dtarch, Guava Jelly, first bottle and a yorfoct cure is -warranted
London do E'sonee of Coffee, when the above quantity Is Hr ken
Ihl,go and Blue, Sard ncs, Header, I hare peddled orer a thousand
В as ,mg Soda, Ditto Salmon, bottles of thisin the vicinity of Boston. I
Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters know the effect of it in evaryeara So sure as
baleruetus, Ditto Meats, water will extinguish fir*, so rare will thie
wCT'J.- ,£ B°y*’ Î.01 3 Oolatinr, eure humor. Г hare never raid a bottle of it
,'.«ted.mo 'ln,,gar, Jlaocaroni ant Ver- but thataoldenother; after a trial it always 
Cider \mogar, mioelll, speaks for iteolf. Thera-arebro things about
Groat? and Barley, Preserved Ginger, this herb that appear to me misprising; first 
HcoktPs Parma, Candied Orange Clt-, that it grows in our pariante, in some place»
Smoked Herrings, r n, vuite plentiful,.and yet Its value has never
Scrub Brushes Lemon Peel, been known until I discovefed It in 184 -so
il. Г « Broshe*' Hunoh end Layer Kai. oond. that it should cure sjl kinds of humor 
UlRcklead, sins, In order to gtre some idee of themidden rise
c , ng—Parte and Prunes and Pige, and great popularity of the idifieovery, I w*!I
-, , Liquid, Oranges and Lemons “tote that in April, 1853, Lpeddledit, and sold

„Matches, Wioltmg, Grapo< abiut six bottles per day-4* April, 1344, 1
iSufmqg. Fluid, Filbert*, Walnnts, sold over one thousand bottles шг day of IÎ.
xvL'-î-^?1 Choatnuts, Almonds, -Soma of the wholeaala Drugget* who have
n u*- і Castana A Pecan STuU* been in business twenty an і thirty years, say
Bttn Bnck, Tamarinds, that nothing in the. annals of. patent medicine*
T o bacco* «an>uâ brand* Lose ngea A rk. Candy wa* aver like it. There is a universal маІае 
Рірея, Cream Tartar, Iluarhound, Liquorice from all quartarr.
ISi’iLt,.,., ,ÎSÆr,soo.

tMr4e"i** _ .
Ditto, do. Alcpiee, .Barley Sugar,

Uaeana Cigar a, ClmrboU, Rjrtra Quality 
Chewing Tobms-o.

Fredericton, Juao 25, 1857.

.IMPORTANT DlSCOVBltY.

ТИІІ fiHBATEST -)H
Medical Discovery,

FO THE^AGE.
Dr. KKNNBDY, of Roxbnry, has dtMOqeied 

і» one of our commm рліікге мmde 
a remedy that eure»

The far the Time*.

Th» fienetec Farmer.
(EgTABLisnri) I* 1811.)

il MW prepared to MA all aitWoo 
lino of business, at St. John pekoe.

On hand and/or Soli:
COO bhlsê Expand Doubla Èx. FLGÜB.

behbda.

Ml y S TKKSTII n Fr P O JIT.

VilE Ninetvenih Am«ml Meet ng r>f the 
X AkiO-:iation wk* held wîtii» trie Head 
VStoj, on the 31 Atignst, current, in trnn» of 
ці lli9 Chifter a:,d Act of Varlinmcnt—Sir 
Jaw*s FobkkuT, Rak>., of Cumlstm, lathe 
і%т?Го

There wero euhmlltë'l to the M?cting the 
Aunual Пер irt b.v tlie Directors on the l**rqg- 
re»* «f the bn*1it<*«s ; the R^p »rt ef the Audi- 
tor, Mr. W. U^*>i,.Aev<juiitunt; ar\d the Ba!- 
anve в her;, o* the Account*, ceriiH^d in I arms 
•f the Act o Parliament : wi»h vrttdr statc- 
>c«n»s of tit* nfT.tlrr, as at 5:h April last, Ute 
4%/o of h iluucc.

yutwUhs'Aii ting the general depression of 
eoiu nccial n!f ilrs, the progress of the Asso- 
eiatio.n durinif the past year has been ffreaier 

■ Ujm и ahy other yexr, wi.li only one exuept-

№f, A Ce„ New York, acatUa* hr 
h the fellowiag leading Britieh Perkw*.-

“ ТА* OUcat, (A* Cktaptti, and tit Jlttt."

ПГНЕ TWENTY-NINTH Vclume
of thU popular monthly Agricultural 

Journal commences with the January number, 
which wttt be issued by the 18th of Deohmber. 
Bvery one interested in the culture of the'sotl. 
1» invited to

1
EVERY »|*9 OF 19ГМ0Нantl.m Quarterly (iVneerve* IT., )

"diniurgh Rraitn (CThig.) 
3

from lb »« Knrfuim dam la а опечім* fnapte. 
Ha has tried it in over cloves hundred cue CMufuegos MOLASSES; 1 . 

Bright SBOAR; 
fibbls Crushed and Granulated SUGAR. 

30 Chests TEA,
34 hexes TOBACCO;

4M hags SALT;
10 boan Tobacco PIPES;
50 SOAP;
13 •• Mould aad Dipt CANDI Ei 

B3t. Androws, Rot. 17,1158^

t ••iciih P.rhit'e Review (Free 7 btrth.)
4

\Vr*:mi*stir Review (Liberal.)
6

meft Edinburgh Млу a xine (Tory.)

se Periodicals ably rrprerent the thie*» 
political parties ef Great Britain— 

і Tory, and Radical,— fcul polities foitpw 
me feature of their obxrrrltr.
>f the most profound writers on Faifpftt 
iture, Morally, and Religion, they rtand 
У have over stood, ehm-alled lu Iba 
qf letton, being considered ludiepe

Send for a Copy,
and examine It before subscribing. Published 
in one of the finest ag~ (cultural and hortioul- 
turti seetiomi>of Am rtea, with hundreds of 
able aad experieacedosrrespwidents, it abounds 
with information interesting and valuable to 
every farmer and fruit-grewer. itdsflk

m TH^ÏSÎitrjSÏ.^
circulation than any similar paper. It is 
phatieally the paper for the .times. Each 
volume eonUins tirr hundred and єіонтт- 
rauR pages, and is rent to any addrert for 

*Wy Cents a Year
Great inducements offered to agents. Post

masters, and all friends of rural improvement, 
are respecbfally solicited to send for a speçi- 
mcn, and-to act Its agents. HSpecimen conies sent free on application ^ ^

Тване—50 cents a year; five copies for S3; 
eight copies for $3, with a Rural Annual to the 
person getting up the club. Address 

JOSEPH HARRIS, 
Publish*» and Proprietor, 

December l, 1858. Rochester, N. Y.

IMU

?

GOVS.
The Up ilicatiniiM f.»r new 

l^le Assuruuces during 
’.he у nr were 

Of which tlie Directors nc- 
•nAcd - - 1007 for
Tb« Auuual prem ums bebig 18^811

v Annuities on 24 lives were purchased for 
Ж7ІІ. 19* per muitiRi ht the price of 9487/. le.

Uie Policibs that Ivorame claims on the 
Allocation hv deaths during the vear amount- 
el toB; for 41035/. ’ -

The T -tal Assurances since the cominoncn- 
■t^nt of the business ani niiit to nearly fae 
'лі-lion poundr 

The Armnal Income 
rkirty-eùjht thousand puundi ; up-.vards of X.OO, 
•fW/. being collected through th-j jyjndon
i VMlO'.l.

The Policy Holders ent tl.ip to participate 
the Profir», wh » completed I heir iiit'i year 

V'rforo the dite of balance, will be entitled to 
t ‘Rkdoctiox of 33 per cent. (7#. per Is.) from 
ihelr next Annual premiums.

From tlm Increasing wealth and importance 
wf British Nort.h America, as well as the ex
ample of other *A«enrar.ee the Direc
tors have for some tion entcilained the idea 
ef establishing Blanches there. They have 

uUecn enabled since last meeting to accomplis! 
this. A deputation from the Directors visited 
the chief towns, and scoured the co-operation 

..ef influential gentlemen in each Province. 
Although the Branches have been in oper-a- 

' tioii only for a «fen- m.mth.^ the transactions 
have already beën considerable, an well as of 
ж mast satisfactory description t^iccial 
Thanks are due to the gentlemen acting as 

; Directors, Agents and Medical OÆcers, wlio 
. have already interested themselves much in 
the Asiociation’s aflïvirs.and through whose 
*xoptions there is every prospect of permanent 
success*

The Report by the Board of Directors was 
u'-b timously. approved. The vacorcies in 
the .Board ‘ware .then filled up; and after 
special votes of thanks to the Directors at tlie 
Head Office and Branches, and the Agents, 
Htdical Office», Manager, &c., the meet! g 
separated.

DIRECTORS AT
2, Hanover *frrr/.

fir Jambs Fohbbst, of Comiston, Bart., Chair-

Ar Or-

NEW GOODS
AT THE

BRITISH HOUSE.
Central Money

«cholftr and the profte*ivnal man, nhilp— 
iniellignnt readcf c»f every elass tyy 

h * metre cvrrrot a»# eatisfactory rettord 
curvoulrliterature of the day, through- 
e world, than ccn be possibly obtsii.asL 
mother source.

N

cure
GOOD At THE

EAltLV COPIES.
receipt of JAsnre tSAerf# from the Rtl> 

blishers gives additional value to these 
its, inasmuch as they can new be placed 
hands of subscribers about as sooc as tbw 
al edit is®*.

TERMS. (Regular Prices.)

їх now one hundred and

rriHE WINTER STOCK OF THIS
4L -Katoblltbmmt la new complete end with

out exoepdoe le the !argeat end eheepet atoeki eftl Estate for Sale.
Fro be soM and possession given im- 

modtolclj. iThet VALUABLE FARM 
“'tolled within the limits of the ,Town of 
Waodakeek, between-the mein high way lead
ing up the river, aad the atreet paasinr the 
reaideneo of Cherlea Connell, Baq., being e 
part of the Anthony Baker farm, (ao railed) 
end erntainipg 138 nerca more or leas. The 
above Farm will be sold in lots of from one to 
ten Borne, to rail purchasers. Farmers and 
others wishing to purchase Reel Estate within 
the town of Woodstock, will thus have an op
portunity, which will never again occ«t of do
ing so, with hut a small outlay of capital, and 
on the m 1st reasonable terms,

For particulars enquire of the Subscriber.
SAMVEL BAKER.

Weodstock Lower Cerner, Apr і I 5th 1858
LAND FOIS МАХІВ. '

FT'HE Subscriber will sell 
Д- LAND eommenoing near the Court House 

and running west to the Connell road, contain
ing оце hundred acres more or less, upon which 
IS or 20 aorcs on the front and on the rear, are 
cleared and laid.(terra to grass; also another
lot run*ing.weMokly from the OenneU road to tioe and to It or no ante, 

carierai family medicine, rreat aad wonderful th® rrar, crossing the Maduxnakik, containing On hand and for sale very low, 
ЗіЯЙЯГИкЬИсИГШИ-іі-кАДРхаИегйУ hatinu a goad frMna, h.» .Win SalL Tahmyo. BMersetn., fee. .’’“several rases of apUeptlo ate-а. «arasa br*nch ef. the пЄШЄПІ0ет lîlC№Ml

■ ^ Maduxnakik,adjoining the Boundary Liai;'
and alao, a HOUSE and LOI end a number of 
building lots at the Upper Corner. For nar- 
ticulars apply to the Subscriber, or to Я. R.
Karcmnr, or to F. E Wise low, at the Central 
Bunk Agence.

JAMBS KETCHLM.
Woodstock, April 29, 1858.

JUST RECEIVED AT
I BOX WORKS STOUE,

UPPER WOODSTOCK.
SACKS SALT; 

bhls. S’fine FLOUR 
ЩЗ Wbbla.No. 1 HERRINGS;

V bbl. REDWOOD ;
2 chests Extra Souchong TEA ; 11V7
GConk STOVFjf88' x For Fr,i*h‘ ,nd ЧІЧ* D f
C Cook SrOVEb ; X Seely, No. 70, Water Street, B(. John, or to
2 Agrieultural BOII.ERS./ the Oaptaln on board.

Daily Ехгестї»—2 doz. each Blue This line of Packets runs In connaetkwi with
and White Wxnra, which, with the Goofhr+*he St. Andrews and Weodatoo kRailroad, and "

affords the most expeditious and economical 
route tor travellers to the upper rqetloas of the 
Гготіпее, as-well a* for the transportation af 
all k lads of Merchandise and Produce.

These, schooners possess excellent and corn 
fvrtable aocoremcdationsifor .Faiaehgeia

JULIUS THOMPriXN, Manager.
Ft. Andrews, Nov.'28,-1888. ______

Special Notice.
A 8 I in tend winding цр ggy.^rw**

Л. eredit system; thoae persona tndahted I* 
me whose accounts ware net settled Jest yarn 
will please attend to them at e*oe, Qtborvries 
they must not be surprised if.V-ey reoalvs D%- 
tioe to pay from another,quarter where qosts 
will be added. 0. STRICKLAND

Woodstock, July 1,1858
АЙтйІїГ^їнІГ^ШГТІІвИР

Ci talion. 16" CRATED at Сотій» 
EARTHEN W ARE,aaaorted ta» (Da Cn«%. 
txr trade. Wnoumai*. be

F. CLEMKNT80N. 
t J» Deck StraC

I'tr ana.
81 0» ofіу one of the feur Reviews, 

iy two of.the four Reviews, 
y three Of the four Reviews^
1 four of the Reviews,
aokwood’a Magasine, 
ackrood and one Review, 
ackwood and two Reviews, 
kick wood and three Revirws, 
ackwood and the tour .Reviews, ,8 (8 
current in the Stale whan iatwed mil b 

received at par.
POSTAGE.

Postage to any part af the United S 
'« blit Twenty-four Ceuta a year far 
kwood,** and bot fourteen Vente a t«r 
h of the Kaviows. .
be above priera the Periodical* sill hw 

fnrniebod for 1859, and os a 
Premium» tn New Sutecribere,

Periodicals for 1857, a M 
'•bed complete, mthovt additional chary. 
ke the more ephemeral Magaiir.es of the 
ese Periodicals lose little by age. Ilepea 
year Of. tin №ea. (with no amission*,*. 
7, may be regarded nearly as valuable. 
1859. Snbsaribers wishing alao the Noa.
» and 1888 will be supplied at the hU 
extremely low rates..

DRY GOODS4 M
7 0»

ever Imported IntoI cr
WOODSTOCK.3 00

* #=
7 80 The stock consist» in part as toilews: 

Silks. Vein to, Shawls, Mnatisa, Ribbon* 
Notts, Blonds. Curtains, lidkfs., Fran* 

Merino Cobnrgr, lustres, Plaids, Print* 
Ginghams, Bedtiek, Blankets, Flannels. Jeans 
Sheeting Cottons, Warps, Linen and Cotton 
Threads, Carpets, Rug* Druggets, Doer 
Cloths, Door Matte, Moreens, Damaski, Table 
Covers, Napkins, Towels, A*, toe., ha.

LOTHS,

ft ee

Lambskin, Sealskin-
Do*, Csrsimnn, Sd|

Pl ot Devon Kartay*
Windsor Cord, Brant C 
tinette and Deeakin.

MADE CLOTHING,
to great variety. Partrentor atttaotlae is ee 
quested to this department aa the Winter clo
thing Is all new and made with the grsntru 
rare under the roperinteniaaee af Charles 
McCabe. Orders executed on the shortest na

il
\a. of the

a LOT of

r, *Ш.id of» fir 1856. '-<7, ‘58, and Ù*,. 
together. 'Erase.the 4 yW *'

8« 88- 
«88-

10 08 
10 0#
II 08
13 00- 
17 08

lekwood and the four Reviews, 20 0*. 
I.-The prioe in Great Britain of the. 
lodieals above named is Î31 per annum.

> shall never again be likely 
iucemci ts as those here presented.
Vow is the Time to SvbiertLe.

e\rt‘ ,nlM «to-es, І e made 
PeMûAsm, tor at these priées па" 

lion eau he alltwad to arenu. Addveaw 
EB03fAE». SCOTUC.

__1,0 «» Gold street, New Verb.

olden Fleece,
tppheihi^New Bmnswicà.

* P. UÜ1XINEN,
mponnne cr

‘itiMli a «ht і Foreign

man. _
XVm. Y. Hcp.uiks, Esq:, of Spottos, 

j Al»x. Kincaid Mackknzir, Ksq., Banker. 
-ieut-Cul. R. X> . Fraser, H. E I. C. S.
John Нигнкпгоап; E#q., W. S 

r The Rev. Proféaeor KeClahp, University of 
E linburgb.

L John Brown, E|q., M.D / Frdv. C. P 
h William Muir, Ksq:, Merchant, Leith.

James M. Melville, Beq., of Hanley. 
Walter Marshall, Esq., Goîdsmiih. 
tiKoRGK RsBKRTSOy^ Esq., W. 8. 
i'.- S.*K. Kbubiodcmg, JËsq , M.tD., F.Jt. Ü -C., 

Medical Officer.
William Wood, Esq., Aoountant, Auditor. 
Meurs. Melville à Lindesat, writers tq the 

Signqt, L<uo Agente.
Joes Fraser, Manager.

which was always considered 
been cured by a few bottles, 
ey if it will ;rove effectdsl і» all cuts of that 
awful malady—there are but few who have 
seen more of it than I have.

I know of several cases of dropsy, all of them 
aged.people cured by it. for the various dis
eases of the Uver, Siek Headache, Dyspepsia, 
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side, 
Diseases os the-Splne, add particularly in dis
eases of the Kidney's, Ac. the discovery bar 
done more good than any m.dieine ever known.

ry. Bat the

incurable, have 
O, what a mer-

9. 8—The лЬоте-monti^uod goods will be 
FOld lçw fpr Cash or Country Produce at the 
ВКтвІГНООЗВ,second door ftromtbeBrldgt

•X^oddsteek, Dec. 9, 1868.

csk wood's-Magasine, 
f one Review, 
r two Reviews, 
mkwood and «me Review, 
*kwood and two Reviews, 
eo Reviews,
»k wood and three Revie ws, 
four Reviews,

New ;ftnçu'ar Lise si JPaeketi
I- CON* UMPTION CURA BLR

BY THE USB OP
BTWBBX

St. John and St Andrews.
The fast sailing an! commodious Packet 

schooners
’ _g BP/JITAN,

N. Moneisox, Master;
HENRY GOLDSMITH, Татю*.

Will leave tts North Market Wharf, bias 
John, and the Railroad Wharf, S* Andrew* 

MONDAY and THURSDAY, in cash

шto ofisr- r.No change of Diet ever 
best you can get, and eEough pf.it.

Directions for Ub»—Adults.*on» table 
spoonful per day—Uhildrenxivcr ten yeaif der- 
8oit spoonful—Children from five to -eight 
years,.lea spoonful. At ne directions can be 
app iaabla to uli constitstions, take suffioient 
to operate on the bowck twice a day.

The Principal Office for the State of Maint 
and the 'Beitijh Provinem, is at the Drug and 
Medicine^tore of H. H- Hay, 16 and 17 Mar- 
toq Square, Portland, (We.) to whom all or 
tiers Should bo addresses.

SeW-by-âll respectable Drurg>ts througn- 
out tho United Stater snd British Piovinces. 
Price, $1 00.

Agents. W.,T. Mpird, XVoodsteck ; J. W. 
Raymond,drn; WtUariMFwycr, Upper.Wood 
stock; ‘A. XV. Rayinoni, ttrand Falk; -iîqq). 
Beveridge, Tobiquc; -Stephen<Z1. Kftabrooks, 
Upper Wicklow; S. 9 Burpe, Upper Simon ds; 
N. W. Raymond, Middle fcimonds; Mark 
Trafton, Moulton Me.

104
This Yeobtaile production bos urvved it

self to-bw the most reiaorkoble medieinal pre
paration ever discovered,for the eflectualcure of 

4 PUBMONÀltY CONSÜM^ION, 
and also of Coughs, Cclda, soreness of the Chest, 
Bronchial Irritation, and all otheraffoetiois of 
the air passages, which have a tendency to 
produce that FEARFUL MALADY ІП those predi<£ 
posed.

This wonderful dl sen very, from Its volatile 
nature, gives vapors freely, and cqosequeLtly 
acts directly upon the Lungs and Air Passages, 
arrests the development of teberales in. the 
lungs, and in their softening prooess causa? 
the.matter to be exi>e6torated without difficulty, 
and eSecf«aUy>heals the ulcerated cavity; it 
quiets the cough, subdue# the night sweats, the 
hectic- fever and the chills, улЛ 
healthy functions to all the organs of the body. 
A trial of one bottleiwill speedily convince 
the most skftptical of its efficacy, and its supe
riority to all other specifics.

Certificate of Dr. A. A-. Hates in refer
ence ro the unequalled virtues of this great 
discovery:

• 11 This preparation by ebemicxl analysis, was 
H. is rrad, to .«0,8 ra»pb>W.n ..toi* Г.к5Х^рї

•G^ing to, W pries of Phral—«b* ZUniïZX Z^eZTy^olZ 

HT n. qxpratAOU-ahora who b»v«roc,iv- y, aiffusikl, sgenl#, which Afford vs.porsfr.e- 
‘ ly^ts mottoroto te^pMOlurs. Mori of . the

im an honorable «all. aub«tanccs present are pfficinally,ueed in allé-
- JA»k«QAtown, Ds* IQ*, 1858. | vinting pulmonary disease; Lut the device by

NOTICE. » which they are oomUned is-new aad .original,
* S the sabssriber is abqgt closing up bis ^оІишіпВт-^ І'Л*І*ІІ0,1'0Г
Abrainom in th«H,1y,„h. roqoestsVtoho °‘
bars any amount* elate», or.d»m»wl»>gaiost (Rinnedl 1

-him, to present Um Mtoe .iarthwith; and ho v “
aow lor the last time, as forbear* nee has ceased 
•• be a virtue, begs to inform all tlioso who 
are indebted to him * .t, unless immediate 
attention is paid to the rattling of their reepee- 

-Ure aeemnte, he will be forood t-i put them to 
•tote! JOHN BRADI.EV.

^Voadstock De,. 6, 1858.
ріГОШГ «МйТйАГ-Т: sSUUAK,

, 8 M0ff<kG3ESe^--ru*t гесеїяпі and lor 
mle for rash *r rie.iitry ргофізо 
, „ _ -JOHN KDGAB.
* B. Wnnted;M) .ton* luiok w'nat Meal, 

and 2000 Vnshois oats fligheit prfoe given.
.Weedstœt, Dm vs HU. ' E'

NEW BRUNSWICK BltAN<«.
Of ce, No. 74, Saint John Street, St. John. 
FRANCIS FERGUSON, Fetq., '

.Rev. WM. DONALD, A M.,
Hon. J. A. STREET, 

kw. II. ADAMS, Esq.,
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Ksq., ;
JAMES WALKER, M. D., Medical Offiger. 

With Agencies throughout the Province.
SAMUEL D. BERTON, 

Secretary.
H McLEAN, Agent far Woodatock.
Ur. G. A. DROWN, Nodical Officer.

Director».
in Store, ч il. - bo sold cheap for Cash or 
Country Produce, on delivery, 

oct. 7. DAVID MUNRO.

A LABS. ■"
ГГ7НЕ Subscriber he*, in connection with 
J. his Making Estxiiliibmbnt, commen

ced the manufacture of Cowes tioxarv, *nd 
havidg secured the servies* of asuperior work
man from Scotland, and being determined to 
use none but the very beet materials, he will 
at all times be prepared to supply the Trade, 
as well as private families, end individual», 
asith the various articles in this line, of the 
choicest description and quality ; and flattering 
hiinaelf that his Goods win give satisfaction, 
he respectfully solicite from his friends, and 
the publie, a call, before purohaaieg elsewhere.

JOHN C. MclNTOSH,
St. John, April 28, 1858, 45 Dock-street.

•P 8,—Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit, and all sorts 
of Fancy Cake on hand, as usual. Goods pur- 
ehewd at this Establishment, will he delivered 
anywhere in t the City end vicinity, free ef 
«46* - ‘ J. C. Mel.

IY GOODS,
lOLSSALS AND RFT.Uf .

ЛОТГІСІ'кТ ~ I

1 .hndereigned, having made an flt- 
"f l* e NEW BRUNSWICK 

IDA RAH EGAD to his wharf, Is qito

store Goods,
from th* United Slates and tiro. №41 
f r the upper St. John. П. will ate» 
;ent to recOup them to their clt itip* 
amber brought by U,e down tratoa 
n, if desired ahippèdijo any part.

1 V, 1Г- ri HATCH 
drew* Key. 28, 1858. (m

fice to 1 rewpnssoreT
mCRIBBR hereby umnuaU psr-
»m trosjmesing upen, or cutting or rar-

;gu£.„R^^^,te

А СЖ
TT REYNOLDS, CONSULTING
A ioWRGEON, Ac. may be consulted at 

«Mr. Edward Oraaf, Jack son town, 
tiitchell’e Mill at the Creek. iUa”iqg practised 
for a length of time in London and its vMnity, 

'■ he hopes to be found competent to give, the 
test medical advice in all coses submitted' tc 
kim.

Lend -«or Sale.near

■- near Richmond tkrner, with jn eaial» 
Home aad Barn.

On aoeonnt of its 
Terminus of the 6t.
Richmond Cantor Unis place would be 
able investment.

One half of the passhase money -eequired 
down and.. Urn remaiari* in a year.

F»r further iafnmuhon applywt the Jooa- 
WAL Office, to John fisher, Richmond Corner, 
or Wm. Garter, 8outt[Richmond 

Alsu,—I0U acne of

proximity to the expected 
Alii row’s Railway and to 

a vain-

First Fall Good*.LRllITABLE.
Five ipinnmoe Company

an the (oath Rioh- 
mond road, 12 miles (torn Richmond, Cerner, 
epaoeite to the farm onMr. David Kennedy, 
and Wo and a half müSfrom the Itoeef Rall- 

, and ri ente 12

Ju»t opened at the

WOOLLEN Ш AU-OF

Capita! ■
- partioulara aaulf at the Jammed Offiae, j. C. WINSLOW Agent tor Woodstock__ _

Wo^toek^J^to lalSd0*”01^" ті ARTHEN WARE and glass i*«

NJRW c’iDRR7-4»0J «GALLONS Dock^ttretThas owned“^FAT-v"Ш’

rv!
Пас Luiukcs, "me Lueiber.

AI'ffE joRseKber lias hr sate fit Ujiper-Wood- 
' * stock acjuavtitv of wagoned pine Plank,
•Boards‘8-Clapboards, wlicb BS effets for axle 
at w low rate. R. B. KKTCItUM.

- •-A. A. HAYES,
titato Aseayer.* • 

. , 16 Boylston street, Boston, Deo W1857- 
Dmecnoui in English, French and Gorman 

aooompany each package. Prick $3 perbotti* 
All orders by mail: or express, accompanied 

by the money will be promptly attended to.
•F J. I, A FORME, Solo Agent,

OlEee, lie. 6 Milk street. 
(Oupeehe-the Old-6oeth Churoh,)

’ JBcftan, Naas.
For «ale by r.|l respectable Druggists aad 

Apothecaries In the IJnitud States and Btjtipb 
Provlbccg.
t Risif WHreKTf,“*‘ e.. p-
1 4 Pirns at alow rate.

.VdWook Ang. Slit, 1863.

road. Thirty 
or It tone ef hay. A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

For FALL *GOODS,
in fTrry^’oilgn^tml.mak».

ЛРІН6 Sobsortber bw peoed AD ri*
fb*3.^i::5h№^'іп ш*

trk
^.Dealfi^r^W

"A” above lot i, 0flfcred for rale *, 
IS term* Apply to the rubsenb.r, ■

ÉÉfiÉ
г^:^ь^іГг^піх-
кім ORO. STRIÇELAKD

W.i№LLEN.

HHTBBffATIOML
Ur toaurenri! W»e|etv off

I.OSDON. -
£500,01)0 StopOng.

WOODSTOCK ЖОКІГСТ.

par
ed to attrad 
Magiatraty.Capital 

J. C. WDfpLU.W
.Woodstock, Jute la}, 1858.

T L EVANS. Médirai Kxsujney.Upper Woods took, Avfpsl 12th, 1*58.1
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